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"BONUS" for performance-record
The assignment of some expenses reimbursements in relation to the achievement of
technical results is envisaged lower than the current Meeting Records. Particularly worth
mentioning:
Reimbursement of expenses of 500 Euros, kindly offered by the Company OLMO Celle Ligure, to the athlete who will achieve the best chronometric response below the
current track record on m. 200 Men, race combined with

"26th GIUSEPPE OLMO Grand Prix"
Reimbursement of expenses of 500 Euros, kindly offered by the AVIS - Celle Ligure
Section, to the athlete who will achieve the best performance below the current track
record on m. 400 Men, race combined with

"28th AVIS CELLE Trophy"
Reimbursement of expenses of 300 Euros, made available by the CENTRO ATLETICA
CELLE LIGURE, to the athlete which will achieve the fastest time below the current track
record in the m. 800 Men, race combined with

"29th ROLANDO FREGOLI Memorial"
Reimbursement of expenses of 300 Euros, kindly offered by Dr. PAOLO OLMO to the
athlete who will perform the best chronometric response below the current track record
on m. 100 Women, combined race to the

"14th Trofeo MICHELE OLMO"
Reimbursement of expenses of 300 Euros, kindly offered by ATLETICA ARCOBALENO
SAVONA to the athlete which will achieve the best chronometric response below the
current track record on m. 400 Women, race combined with

"30th ATLETICAEUROPA Trophy"
Additional incentives for Best Performances made at the 32nd ARCOBALENO Meeting
Meeting Record - EAP Record
Further reimbursements of expenses are envisaged, in the amount of 300 Euros each, for any
new Meeting Record in the remaining tests of the technical program of the "32 ° ARCOBALENO
MEETING ATLETICAEUROPA” and in the case of the creation of a new EUROPE ATHLETISME
PROMOTION Circuit Record (viewable at www.eap-circuit.eu).

Italian Record
If a new Record or new Italian Best Performance is released, it will be recognized to the athlete a
reimbursement of expenses of 500 Euros.
Scholarship "10th Trofeo GIAN MARIO DELUCIS"
The assignment of n. 2 Scholarships, amounting to 200 Euros each, to the best Italian athletes,
male and female respectively, belonging to the year 2019 to the junior / student categories
(Under 20), based on the technical result achieved in the race of m. 100. This award, called the
"10th Trofeo Gian Mario Delucis" is made available by the brother of Gian Mario Delucis,
former Vice President of the Centro Atletica Celle Ligure.
NEWS FOR MEETING ARCOBALENO 2021 - PRIZES FOR PODIUM PLACEMENTS
In addition to the "Bonus System" illustrated in the information, the organizers of the “32nd
Meeting Arcobaleno AtleticaEuropa" have prepared a specific Jackpot for those who will reach
the podium in the 14 races included in the International program. The races are divided into
"Gold" and "Silver" and the Bonuses/refunds will be awarded on the basis of the IAAF Score
Table 2017:
"GOLD" MA EVENTS 2021
Men: 200 - 400 - 800 - 400 Hurdles
Women: 200 - 400 - 400 Hurdles - High Jump
The following "PODIUM AWARDS/Reimbursement of expenses" are foreseen for these
competitions:
 In case of performance exceeding 1150 points/tables IAAF 2017:
1st class. = 500 Euros | 2nd class. = 300 Euros | 3rd class. = 100 Euros
 In case of performance exceeding 1050 points/tables IAAF 2017:
1st class. = 250 Euros | 2nd class. = 150 Euros | 3rd class. = 50 Euros
"SILVER" MA EVENT 2021
Men: High Jump - Long Jump – Shot Put
Women: 800 - 100 Hurdles - Long jump
For these races are provided the following "PODIUM AWARDS/Reimbursement of expenses":
 If performance exceeds 1150 IAAF 2021 points/tables:
1st class. = 300 Euros | 2nd class. = 200 Euros | 3rd class. = 100 Euros
 For performance exceeding 1050 points/IAAF Table 2017:
1st class. = 150 Euros | 2nd class. = 100 Euros | 3rd class. = 50 Euros
All bonuses/incentives/reimbursements are "cumulative".

